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THE best friend of a teenager
who was stabbed to death is
raising money to help give the
tragic youngster “the send-off
he deserves”.

Ian Day, 19, has managed to raise
£2,200 with an online Facebook cam-
paign in just two weeks towards the
funeral costs of his best friend Ashley
Woolley, 18.

Ashley, a business student at Chelms-
ford College, sadly died after being
stabbed in Oaklands Park, in Chelms-
ford, on December 18.

Ashley and Ian became firm friends
after meeting at Trinity Road Primary
School, in Chelmsford, aged nine, and
also attended Boswells School, in Burn-
ham Road, together.

Ian, of Chelmsford, said: “The biggest
reason I wanted to raise the money was
that Ashley did so much to help me out
in the past and his family did too.

“I’ve had some times where I have
struggled, whether financially or with
other issues, and he was always there.

“I just wanted to repay that for him
and take away some of the stress for his
family.

“I’m sure they could have afforded
the funeral themselves, but it’s the last
thing I wanted them to have to be wor-
ried about, the financial side of things.

“We have raised £2,200 and have to
keep increasing the target as people
keep donating, which is brilliant.

“Ashley was such a loveable charac-
ter, he always had a smile on his face
and he would go out of his way to help
people out, even if it meant he would
put himself out.

“It was such an honour to have
known him and to see the person he
turned out to be.”

Ashley’s father, Trevor Woolley, has

been “overwhelmed” by the amount of
support given to him and his family fol-
lowing the death of his son.

He said: “Ian has been amazing, he is
a wonderful kid and we are so grateful
for his support.

“I would like to thank everyone who
tried to help Ashley and tried to save his
life, from the air ambulance to the para-
medics to the staff at the museum,
everyone tried their best for him.

“The police have been so supportive
too, they have been excellent as have all

the tributes and messages of support we
have been sent through. They are amaz-
ing.

“We are still missing Ashley, but we
would like to thank everyone who has
given their support to our family.”

A 17-year-old has been remanded in
custody charged with Ashley’s murder
and will appear before Chelmsford
Crown Court on February 16.

To donate to Ian’s campaign visit:
fundrazr.com/campaigns/8uwL6/ab/d4
KfR7

 CHELMSFORD Museum has teamed up with film
company 20th Century Fox to bring visitors an amaz-
ing competition with superb prizes.

The company has donated three fantastic bundles of
Night at the Museum – Secret of the Tomb merchan-
dise to the museum, which are being given away in
this unique competition.

To enter the competition, visitors must choose an
object on display and explain why they would like to
see it come to life or be used by a real person.

The competition closes on Saturday, January 31.

Best friend raises more than £2,000 for Ash’s funeral

Best friends: Ashley,left, and Ian Day, inset, tributes outside Oaklands Park

Celebration of Ashley’s life
ALL who loved Ashley are welcome to
attend a “celebration of his life” at
Chelmsford Cathedral.

Ashley’s funeral will be held at
10.30am on Monday, January 19 at
Chelmsford Cathedral, in New Street.

Everyone who knew the teenager is
invited to attend and can wear what they
want to the service.

His dad, Trevor Woolley, said: “It’s a
celebration of his life and he’d want peo-
ple to wear what they wanted.

“Ash was a very caring young man, he
would go out of his way to help people.

“It’s so tragic this has happened and
we miss him deeply. I’ve seen from all
the tributes that it was not only our lives
he was a part of, but many others.

“Thank you to everyone who has
shown us support, and to his brother
Paul, who has been amazing. All are
welcome to celebrate his life with us.”

Brothers: Ashley and Paul, right

and not just a thoroughfare to the
station.”

As an addition, a competition will
be held for budding artists to design
a permanent statue to take pride of
place in the middle of the piazza.

Mr Fitzpatrick added: “I know
how much the place meant to people
in the area when it was Dukes night-
club and I thought it would be fun to
honour those memories with the

memory wall. I am really enjoying
hearing all about the Dukes days.
Everyone seems to have many won-
derful memories of the place.

“We want people to visit the site
and pick themselves and their
friends from the photos and enjoy
the many stories it will spark.

“This will be an exciting develop-
ment for Chelmsford and will invig-
orate the area, as well as bring
employment.”
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My pal will get
top send–off


